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Γhc Penn-ancnt N1iission of thc Peoplc’ s iR.epublic of China to thc

organization for thc Prohibition of CheIInical Wcapons(0PCW)prescnts its

cOrnplilnents to thc Tlcch.nical secretariat ofthe oiPCW and as pcr the requcst of

thc PMio,has the honour to submit to the lattcr the statement by b压 r ZHANG

Shen,Deputy Permanent Representative of the People’ s Republic of China to thc

OPCW during the general debate at the 95m session of the Executive Council(4

pages in C.hincsc,unclassined).

The Per1nancnt Mission of the People’ sR~cpublic of China to the OPCW

avails itself of this opportunio to renew to the Technical secrctariat the

assurances of its highest cOnsideration.
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中华人 民共和国常驻禁止化学武器组织代表团

中国代表出席禁化武组织第 95届执行理事会

一般性辩论发言

(海牙,2020年 10月 6日 )

主席先生,

请允许我代表中国代表团欢迎你再次主持执理会。中国

代表团将与您和其他代表团密切合作,为顺利完成本届执理

会各项工作而共同努力。

中方认真听取了总干事所作发言和几位副主席的报告 ,

赞同阿塞拜疆菲克拉特◆阿洪多夫阁下代表不结盟运动和中

国所做的发言。下面,我愿进一步阐述中方对以下有关问题

的看法。

全面、彻底销毁化学武器是公约的核心内容和目标。中

方注意到近年来库存化武销毁所取得的进展,敦促唯一的化

武拥有国切实履行 《公约》义务,按照缔约国大会关于化武

销毁逾期的决定,在规定时限内完成销毁。



销毁遗弃化学武器是公约的重要组成部分,关乎公约的

根本目标能否实现。日本侵华战争已过去 75周 年, 日本遗

弃在华化学武器仍然对中国人民的生命财产和环境安全构

成现实威胁。经过中日双方的共同努力,销毁工作有所进展 ,

但总体销毁进程仍然严重滞后。中方敦促中方切实履行遗弃

国责任,加大投入推进销毁进程,并妥善处理污染土壤等突

出问题。当前由于新冠肺炎疫情因素,日 遗化武销毁相关作

业已被推迟;中 方克服多种困难,做了大量工作,确保了哈

尔巴岭各项工程建设正常实施。9月 23日 ,中 方与日方及技

秘处进行了三方线上会议,就近期及下步工作交换意见。中

方将与日方以及技秘处继续保持沟通、加强协调,希望尽早

恢复正常作业。中方将继续做好相关协助工作。

关于叙利亚化武问题,中 方注意到总干事和叙利亚散发

的相关报告。中方理解因新冠肺炎疫情原因,原计划开展的

相关部署和活动被推迟,支持叙方与技秘处继续保持接触和

对话,在条件允许时恢复相关部署和活动,推动叙化武初始

宣布澄清等未决问题取得积极进展。

中方一贯反对任何国家、组织或个人在任何情况下、出

于任何目的使用化武。对于指称使用化武情况,应该以事实

以依据,以 《公约》为准绳,进行公正、客观的调查和处理。

调查结论应基于事实,经得起时间和历史的检验。
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中方对待使用化武追责问题的出发点就是维护 《公约》

权威性和完整性。这是涉及每一个缔约国切身安全和利益的

一个原则问题,不可放任其沦为某些国家打压另一些国家的

地缘政治工具。中方再次呼吁各方通过对话弥合分岐,避免

进一步在缔约国之间制造分裂和对抗,停止将禁化武组织的

工作不断政治化,共 同维护 《公约》的权威性和完整性。

中国代表团积极参与了预算问题的磋商,希望技秘处综

合考虑疫情因素,合理灵活分配资源,确保组织核心项目的

实施。中方愿与各方共同研究完善相关方案,确保禁化武组

织的正常运行。

关于以气溶胶方式将中枢神经作用剂用于执法的问题 ,

中方再次强调,这既涉及技术问题,也涉及法律问题,对于

《公约》本身和缔约国所承担的义务具有重要影响,应该慎

重对待。缔约国现阶段应继续开展充分的讨论,深入交换意

见,以争取形成广泛共识。

中方注意到有关方对俄罗斯公民纳瓦尼中毒事件的表

态,中 方呼吁有关方本着相互尊重、平等协商的原则开展沟

通合作,妥善处理这一事件,在未弄清事实真相前不应急于

下结论,避免政治化和任何进一步激化矛盾的举措。
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最后,中 方鼓励主席、副主席和各协调员继续发挥积极

作用,推动各个磋商机制采取措施改进工作方法,全面、平

衡推进 《公约》各项工作。

中国代表团要求将此发言作为会议正式文件散发,并刊

载于禁化武组织公众网站和内网。

谢谢主席。
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[Unofficial Translation]   

 

STATEMENT BY THE CHINESE DELEGATION  

DURING THE GENERAL DEBATE OF THE NINETY-FIFTH  

SESSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE OPCW 

 

（The Hague，6 October 2020） 

 

Mr. Chairman, 

 

Please allow me, on behalf of the Chinese delegation, to begin by welcoming you back to the 
Chair of the EC session.  The Chinese delegation will cooperate closely with you and other 
delegations, in a concerted effort to make the proceedings of this session a success. 

 

The Chinese delegation has listened carefully to the reports presented by the Director-General 
and the Vice-Chairpersons just now.  This delegation associates itself with the statement 
made by H. E.  Fikrat Akhundov, Representative of Azerbaijan on behalf of the NAM CWC 
States Parties and China.  Now, I would like to elaborate China’s views further on the 
following issues. 

 

The destruction of chemical weapons (CWs) is a core object of the Convention.  China has 
taken note of the progress made in the destruction of the CW stockpiles in the recent years, 
and urges the only remaining CW possessor state to fulfil its obligation under the Convention 
dutifully and complete its destruction by the newly specified deadline, in accordance with the 
decision on the destruction beyond the final deadline by the CSP.   

 

The destruction of abandoned chemical weapons (ACW) constitutes an important component 
of the Convention and touches on whether a fundamental objective of the Convention can be 
attained.  Now that 75 years have passed since the end of Japan’s War of Aggression Against 
China, the Japanese ACWs on the Chinese territory still pose a real threat to the lives and 
properties of the people and the environmental safety in China.  As a result of the joint efforts 
by China and Japan, some progress in the destruction has been made.  However, the pace of 
the destruction as a whole is yet lagging far behind the schedule.  China urges Japan to fulfil 
its obligation as the Abandoning State in earnest, increase its inputs to press ahead with the 
destruction process, and deal properly with such prominent issues as the contaminated soil.  
At the moment, due to the impact of Covid-19, the Japanese ACW destruction operations 
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have been deferred.  Meanwhile, China has overcome plenty of difficulties and done a large 
amount of work, so as to ensure the normal operation of all the construction projects at 
Haerbaling.  On September 23, China, Japan and the Secretariat held a trilateral meeting on-
line and exchanged opinions on the current and next steps of work.  China will maintain its 
communication and enhance its coordination with Japan and the Secretariat, in the hope to 
resume the destruction operations at an early date.  And China will continue to provide its 
assistance as appropriate. 

 

On the issue of the elimination of Syria’s CWs, China has noted the relevant reports 
circulated by the DG and by Syria.  China understands that owing to the situation caused by 
Covid-19, the planned deployments and relevant activities have been put on hold.  China 
supports the continued engagement and dialogue between Syria and the Secretariat, so that 
when conditions permit, the deployments and activities will be resumed, in order to forge 
positive progress in solving such issues as the clarification of the pending matters in 
connection with the initial declaration on Syria’s CWs. 

 

China has always stood against the use of CWs by any state, organization or individual under 
any circumstance and for any purpose.  With regard to the incidents of alleged use of CWs, 
facts should be used as the basis and the Convention be taken as the yardstick in carrying out 
an impartial and objective investigation and treatment.  And the conclusion should be based 
on facts and able to stand the test of time and history. 

 

China proceeds in its approach towards the issue of the attribution of the responsibility for the 
use of CWs all for the purpose of maintaining the authority and integrity of the Convention.  
This is a principled matter bearing upon each State Party’s own security and interest.  This 
issue should not be allowed to become a geopolitical tool for some states with which to hold 
down other states.  China calls once again on all parties to bridge their disagreements, avert 
the further attempt to create division and confrontation among States Parties, and bring a halt 
to the politicization of the work of the OPCW, with the object of preserving the Convention’s 
authority ad integrity. 

 

The Chinese delegation has actively engaged itself in the budget consultation, and hopes that 
the TS will take full account of all the aspects of the Covid-19 impact and conduct a reasonal 
and flexsible distribution of the resources, so as to ensure the implementation of this 
Organization’s core programs.  China is ready to join other parties in jointly reviewing and 
improving the relevant programs and guarantee the normal functioning of the OPCW. 
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On the issue of the aerosolized use of central nerve system-acting chemical agents for law 
enforcement purposes, China stresses once again that this is as much a technical as a legal 
matter.  It is something of importance to the Convention itself and to the States Parties’ 
obligations under it, and should thus be taken with caution.  At this stage, States Parties 
should carry on with their thorough discussion and have an in-depth exchange of views, in 
order to seek a broad-based consensus. 

 

China has noted the statement made by certain parties on the incident of the poisoning of 
Russian citizen Navalny.  China calls on the parties concerned to have due communications 
and cooperation on the basis of the principles of mutual respect and consultation held on an 
equal footing, and address this issue properly.  No conclusion should be jumped at before the 
actual facts are found out, so that a politicization and measures for further worsening the 
dispute will be avoided. 

 

In closing, China would like to encourage the Chair, the Vice-Chairs and all the facilitators to 
keep playing their positive roles in bringing the facilitation mechanisms to adopt measures 
for improving the working methodology, with a view to advancing the work in all aspects 
under the Convention in a comprehensive and balanced way. 

 

The Chinese delegation requests that this statement be circulated as an official document of 
this session and uploaded to the public and internal website of the OPCW.   

 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

 


